ran^e of the Cofla and Stemon, that one might very eafily have taken out either Heart or Lungs, without (o much as touching their Enclofure. Whether this might not be occafion'd from the rarify'd Effluvia of the Wa ters,-pent up within the Bread, or rather a neceflary Confequence of the Diaphragm's being fo exceilivejy prefled upwards, I leave to a more Critical Cenfure; neither lhall I take upon me to determine whether the contained Liquor happened from any Rupture in the La&eal or Lymphatick Veflels, according to Dr:WiBis% or (as more probable to me) if it were not pure (the Blood being diflblved in its conftituent parts) break ing forth of the little mouths of the and other Arteries.
There were prefent at this Difle&ion, ; ^ " .. v It was now w ithout much Queftion concluded that (he labour'd of a Mola, or that a falfe Conception was engendred by one o f Nature's Aberrations in (lead of a true one. T he Caufe being now ( a s was th o u g h t) fouad out, there remained nothing but to endeavour its expulfion : This was attem pted with no better Succefs than form erly; fo that after all ihe removed into the Air, where (he had not continued long, before (he langui(hed and dyed.
There remained nothing but the opening of the Body, which was concluded on, in order to deteft this (b oc cult and contumacious a Diftemper. We who were to m ike th e Infpection, m et w ith her Phyftcian, and (th e D Corps -(r I X * ) ' Corps being laid as advantagioufly as might be ) we began our lncifion from the Umbilicus tranfvers the Ab domen, to the Ilia : And from the fame centre another Inafion direct to the Os Pubis-Here was now an ex pectation on all hands of fomething rare and Monftrous, when on a fudden one of the Diliedters £ little think ing what was fo near.) in cutting through the Perito neum , accidentally thruft his Knife too far, and imme diately there arofe a Spring, as it were, of a limpid S e rum or l y m p h # , as clear as Water from a Fountain, rifing* up a very/confiderable height, and with great impetuofity.
This put an end as well tp Conjecture as Difpute, we now fully concluding the Diftemper to be an > Uteri, or a Dropfte contain'd within the Cavity of the Womb. Having emptied the containing part of its Water, which in quantity did fomewhat exceed two GalIons or eight Q uarts; we proceeded to fatisfie our felves wherein this Deluge had been contained, we found its. enclofure was a thin tranfparent Membrane; and.yet notwitjiftanding its extraordinary. Dilation, I rould not perfwade my (elf that it was the entire Body, of the Uterus it felf: Upon a more ftri& fearch, when I turned; this Membrane.to the right fide, I perceived underneath this out ward .Tunic,-or (as I thought) adhering to it, a more campus Subfiance. To clear this fufpicion the Os Pubis was.divided, which finding very difficult to be performed with a Knife, I finifli'd with a fmall SaW. . I cannot choqfe but take notice in this place, of fome People's over-credulity, and to wonder,that we fhould be , fp eafily perfwaded to fet the Light of our Underftanding in the dark Lanthorn of Authority, when we rake for granted, that thefe Bones, viz. the vShare or Pubes, dp le'parate or part afunder of their own accord in timeof ,Travel^ in order to.facilitate the Birth of the. Fetus..
The Pules beingdivided.we palled in a Probe through the Pudenda, into the Vagina V teri, and having traced it as far as it went, by looking into the Pelvis, and fearching for that Carnous Subftance I have already fpoken of, we found it to be nothing Ids than the V ter us it (elf, * when cutting into its Body, we perceived the end of the Probe already entred in the Cervix or Neck thereof. So that ( what feemed to us drange) we were at length afceftain'd of the Truth, and convinced that the aforefaid Water was contained in the external Tunic of the Womb, whofe great weight had thruft the Body thereof per fed I y on one fide,and bindred an admiflion of (earch from the Vagina, towards the Fundus Vteri, the Cervix thereof being kept clofe as in a true Conception. One of the great Indications of this Woman's Preg nancy, was a Flux of a whitilh or pallid Humour to her Breads,' which Ihe could fqueeze out at pleafure, and thought it to be no other than Milk generated therein in order to the Nutrition and Confervation of a future Birth.
Slie had likewife labour'd the greateft part of the time under a Suppreflion ot the Menfes, whole reflux to the Breads, when an alteration had been induced by its Glandules, might as I conjedure ( ifliting from thepillte under a fubalbid form) be taken for Milk, and give grounds of a (ufpicion that (he had conceived. But I (hall leave the Aityology of the aforelaid Phenomena to the more Curious Indagator of Anatomick Myderies. 
